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PBwiIRI WSWKFmwG&& Basketball oame: i the neijtral Keferei
PRISON BASKETBALL SERIES

rlNS TONIGHT WITH BOTH
TEAMS CONFIDENT OF VICTORY

er and Greystock Clash m Camden Armory.
(th Teams Have Shifted Style of Play During
U TTT1 -- J. O 'T J. " ' A .. ,irA- -ason wmte aoxj-ioo- m strong mi American
weather man tells us that spring Is with us onco more, nnd ho may ho right

,,tht. In any event, the well-know- n "can" la about to bo attached to Indoor
u.1 Beforo this Is done, however, followers of basketball aro curious to learn

team In the Eastern League Is "champion," tho Greys or Jasper. Tins big
) twies which starts tonight In tho armory at Camden Is to basketball what

orld's series Is to baseball. Where Is tho fan or fanotto who can prcuici wun
' HTee of certainty tho outcomo of this classic, for classic It U ? Nowhere in

fc have ten such wonderful cage performers been seen working In tho
act, and there Is little wonder that tho games aro discussed everywhere- - that
tball men meet. , Tell us whero you live and wo will tell you tho team you

for. Kensington fans can see nothing but Jasper and they travel mncs 10

ten the Jewels sparkle, for It must be admitted that the uptowners havo tho
t, following In tho Eastern League. Were there a hall Bltuated at Kensington
OUe and Cumberland street with tho capacity of 5000, Jasper woum turn em

ay on big nights. Downtown the Greystock rooters liavo grown up wim mo
aberrf of the team they pull for. Ally McWilllams, "Ilay" Cross and "Jocko

ence all learned tho floor game at Cooper Battalion Hall. As a gambling
osltlon It looks llko a flfty-llft- y bet, arid tho man who can find odds woum

no trouble locating a pauper on Wall street. Tho manager of each team has
seed Bubllmo faith In tho ability of his players to como through with colors

big, but there appears to bo a greater feeling of confidence manifest In tho camp

rthe Greys than in that of their opponents. Fans aro analyzing the reintive
Blues of the various players and attempting to prove cvcryinmg ny ngurcs. in

world's baseball series an "unknown" generally emerges a hero, and who
teil but that some youngster Dave Kerr or "Jocko" Lawrence will proo

Hie the "man of the hour" In the cage.crlsls?

tfti TUTANT a. battle this nalr waned in tho American Lcaguo when Kerr
'$ 111 nlaved for Girard ancLLawrenco renresented tho "Lizzies" Both men

,;j had a tough time proving their ability to perform in tho Eastern League,

l&ti ana here's hoping that both prove mat tney uciong.

Teams Shift Stule of.Plan to Suit Occasion
$NE point is clearly evident in tho work of tho rivals. It if that they aro tho
x"i Vy5nlv clubs to shift their style of play to suit the occasion. Both Greystock

?JUul 'Tn.niii art nrnflnlnnf In n rlnn.l?linrrilnir nnd .nlftlirllt exhibition. HH llHS been
jvB I' ""'" .- - 4.. w. .,..... ... ci r u

whenever the pair have met. They aro equally at homo when mcct- -

uch a club as Camden, which plays a wide open game, or even playing each
According to statistics, when tho two havo met the Greys have had an

vantage of two field goals, making a total of thirty-fiv- e to their opponents
rrty-thre- e. Both have displayed their abilities when engaging Camden, Jasper

Istering Bevcnty-nln- o Held goals against tno SKeeiers nnu tno urcys uuum u
lindred during tho season. On the other hand, tho lads across tho river liavo

ied more goals when opposing the Churchmen than against tho Jewels.
) TKe series may bo decided by tho foul shooting or tho Individual strugglo bc- -

ftween Marty Friedman and Lou Sugarman. At tossing the leatlieufrom tho llftoen- -

Obot mark Fogarty seems to havo the edge on Hough, but tho Friedman-Sugarma- n

. Jeuilis likely to be a battle royal. Many of the Greys' choice plays are built around
'iSiurannan. and one of the features of JnsDer's nlav during the last season has been

S.lfce fact that Lou has been stopped by Friedman. If Greystock can ilnd some way
fbiprotect Its star from his opponent, Its chances will be enhanced about fifty per

i'eeot. Sugarman can go In there and get tho ball oftener than any other man in
w game.. The fact that the series Is to bo played on a neutral floor must bo

.OMidered. Both teams havo shown' the ability to run up big scores on tho
I Camden floor, but what they will do when they meet is another thing again....

TTOW would you llko to be Billy Kelly, who has been selected for referee?
Incidentally, we would rather be on the outside looking In than on tno

Inside looking out.
'Follow-Throug- h Applied to Prize-Fightin- g

,WAY back there in tho wilds of winter of the present happy era many pretty
L little layouts appeared In print on the subject of Chick Evans going to tho

clime of Pasadena, Cal., for the sole purpose of showing tho struggling
go Cubs the gentle art of swinging a baseball bat with something more than

te mere 'in tent o beat the ball out of the lot. Chick was to show them how to
illy accomplish the feat through the simplo extremity of using tho follow- -

ough of the golf stroke, by which Chick gets so much deadly line nnd carry
"With his brassie on the links. For Chick, to those Ignorant of golf. Is both

lateur and open champion of tho links game. He knows tho golf stroke in Its
lair, and Charles Weeghman, owner of the Cubs, had the very good idea that if
Chick could only teach his men how tlo swing their bats with a follow-throu- for

niietancV, as does Chick in golf, the Cubs would bat tho pill over tho wall and out of
so much that it would be costing him regular money for new balls. Chick

' tras not able to go with the Cubs, whether on account of tho amateur agitation on
Jthe subject or what not matters little. The point wo now wish to bring forward Is

VAn. that Chick or any ono elso could very well give many boxers some advice on this
fo rme subject as "follow-through- ."

Ck-- r mi ' ji mtiy u Csiiivr i nusv in inn rivi
r TWO boxers entered tho ring at the Olympla on Monday night. Ono was tho

t J. world's champion featherweight, Johnny Kllbane. Ho wns full of tho old hon- -
fJCround. He was In and out. He was a ring general. Ho took advantage of his

exponent's mistakes. Ho had "all the Bhots." He was a master of his craft.
J?vWat was as plain as tho fact that his opponent was down on tho floor on his

LA ends and knees once, shaking his head vigorously trying to clear away tho grog- -
(taess of a mighty bang on tho chin which had sent him to tho floor to the music
pf'the referee's count. It was a real wallop that Kllbane had glvenhlm. Kllbano

champion not only because he Is clever, but most of nil becauso he can hit so
rd. The reason he can hit so hard Is becauso ho has what golfers call "follow- -

jttirough." He not only hits tho mark with his weight in the shot, but would hit
wK ikMther mark Just as hard beyond.

Rk v! B? contrast there was Bobby Reynolds. He Is a great boxer. The fans raised
roof when the popular Bobby left tho ring after a bout with a slugger. Bobby

tr rimver TTft nnd nil thn nhnta ghntunrnH InVia nnil mlnnallntiAniiH m-.- .
i,- -- WW.-- .- M ..W W..WM. W M.W.( ... .t J.-- Mill It, lOi-- 1 IU 1 U U O JJaCBCn Ull

Ifl mfln. hut hft didn't mnkft'nnv Imnrpsnlrm It nnnnnrnri Wtiv7 nnKht. ,H.1r.f kniA
e.t "follow-through- ." His Jab Is a lightning pass that darts to his opponent's

f?RM and is withdrawn liko a flash beforo it scarcely connects. That's tho way It
iu to ians, anyway.- - lie measures, seemingly, tne distance to the mark only,

pt It and Is away. There Isn't any weight behind tho shot.
'.ij Kllbane sent an uppercut to his man's chin from Insldo a clinch at ono time,

WlpA there was ch follow-throug- h that he landed solidly and was still pushing
AH his man's Jaw when the blow had connected, for Eddie Shannon's head kent

.' eilflnn. Vtonl ai,l hol. tfrrr 41.A nuahlni.

lVT1 t,mes Bobbyjs man In tho other match was caught with his jaw
r, sticking out as a target. It would havo spelled "death" with KII- -

g bane. But Bobby passed and was away, content with a light blow. Ho
f. uncorked a good solid punch ono night at the Broadway and had his mnn
A' on the floor. If he followed 'through all his blows like that, with his skill
Vt as a boxer there might be no limit to his heights, only a chamnlonahin.
lJ Doggonlt, golf principles can be hooked to nearly any sport.

PV- - The Chances of the Chicago White Soxa .. ...

I

BiI lno Beginning to swing in training camps throughout the count
it J 'ans are today able to Bet a tiny glimpse at what may be expected when

. National ana American Leagues plunge Into their annual flag chases. There
.little change from the pre-seas- dope that emanated from tho Stovo League.
iMJrNatlonal League haa its strong teams; andeo has the American. A mmiJ
fli$eful conditioning, freedom from injuries when the season starts and the natu- -
rxnings mat go to mane up a nasenaii season will settle the Issue, as always. In
k ' Ammrnan T.mnio fhlrtncm Tlatvnff nrA XTn. ir iMW,.V.. OUw, wv.., w...x.0w, .vi.v.v u.iu iiow jturK. btunu out as tho

vUUa. iij "iivii u--. 0 ia.uuiiB wiitaBu to win tne pennant this
K$ They bank on the come-bac- k of the Comlskey hurlers, at one time as rnnd

FflMiheat. Jim Scott Is said to be showing better than he has for sevpmi ...,

)' Russell, It Is persistently declared, Is achieving success In his effort tn
ike kinks out of hie left flipper. It has been positively stated there win l.n

fcBpertaaentlnr with Chicago's South Side team'thls year. Veterans, tried and
fc.wiu De round niungr an tne noies wnerever possible. There apparently are
iJkeW-rgood-Bla- ed onea, too. One tafat.Srat base and the other at shortston

, As the Seventh Son of a Seventh Son Sees It
OIT;, willstart the season In the same fix as formerly a lack of an n,i

?.Ht hurling rtaff. New ones mustbe developed or the old ones must Improve
i fMoe ortne league continues at the old gait Boston's chance is embodied

;Any ana his aoiuty xo Keep tne oia machine from rusting. He will getaa'Wari: as vras Etvcn mil fnrrlcrnn n vwir arm TV,. ." , . . . .
77-- l " " --oi .. ivm ts u, wonuerrui
,W(wmnmg may pennant it it w in tne ngnt shape. New York, a team

punch and speed, may prove," the dark horse of ,the race. BUI Donovan,;nno ouuay 01 jnentior-tn- e xanxecs and Is boun,d to 'cut a big
fltfMifl. Connie MaoJc- Is sending out optlmlstio signals from his,,!f!IWW'y".t,;'t,M, nner demon world' Boxies winner-- ;

,Mwrt wuHwe iaffle,ana gwiy. lie nas some excellent material'1

to'Wjk'tt m McOiw, hurleni are not the best
jtHeheraT Th

REGULAR JASPER
LINE-U- P TO START

Harry Hough Will Be Seen
at Forward in Game

With the Greys

MUCH INTEREST IN SERIES

Statistics and Tonight's
Line-U- p in Cage Battle

.In.rxr. Portion.. ' OrrrMork.
fMlniti fornnnl Mirnrmnn
lloiiKll fnrmiril l'ocnrt.vJ'", rcnlrp I.nTpnr
I rlnlman Kiinril.,,. Croni
loJ M; V ?nnl McH llllnmn

MnliNtltuto for .Iiupt Dnrlt, lonnnl.CnKlimiin. Mnflirrenr. Tor (JroMock Mil-"o- n.

Kinknldr, Dntklwi). ItMrtrp HrllfJ.
(iitnvsTorK

rinyi-rn- . II. r.n, Y.tt. A. T'l.
iixiiritiau . .1 H 1) it n IS

lomirtr H 11 JSO 3 152
I.n rpnro ....... H t o 3 H
i ro k f) II 1 IS
McHIMIum n 4 O 2 H
ltM'niiii (i i) ii o
"IImiii 4 n II 2 II
Klnkulile ,,. 1 o 0 2

ToIjiH "Ui) Yjo "o 200
lAsrrji

"Nlrnti H 7 10 4 SI
MimikIi 3 m 3 AH

h1""" " 1 l I I
H ft II 3 10

I rinlmnii H H II ft 10
lnri,r-Ei- r 3 ,2 n 2 I

C'iiKhm.111 2 n o O O
lirli 2 1 33 0 3.
Jnnanl 2 I 0 2 2

TnltiN "33 Ti? 22 103
I1111U umimltKil .Iikikt, 180) (irrjnlock,

1 J7. .

Ilnrry Hough will htart at forward for
Jasper In tonight's Kastern Lcaguo play-o- ft

gamo with CJtc.vbtock scheduled for the
Camden Armory. For some days there, has
been rumors that the Trenton Btar would
bo displaced, byt tho Jasper management
Insists tho regular team will play.

Tho Greys are In excellent shape, having
held tlielr final workout on Monday evening,
when Captain Joo Fogarty drilled the
Churchmen in a few new plays ho Intends
to spring on tho Keiislngtonl.ins.

Managers Ualley and Kennedy wish to
correct the reports circulated that tho sec-
ond game will he played on Friday evening.
It takes place, as oilglnally bcheduled, on
Satin day.

Tho Camden Aimory Is 11 spaeloui one
and close to 4000 can secure accommoda-
tions 3000 of theso being placed on- - sale
tonight. Tho battle Is scheduled to begin
by D o'clock sharp, possibly a few min-
utes sooner. This can easily Jio done. n?
there Is no preliminary. Tho game should
really hesln at HM5 p.' m., and It Is pos-
sible that this schedule will be carried out.

Mlllvlllo scored first blood In the series
for tho championship of South Jcisey
against Brldgcton, tho scoro being 44-3- 8.

Curlette's foul shooting proved a big fac
tor, as he caged 21 out of 30. M. Tullls,
for Bildgeton, landed 18 out of 28. The
Held goals were: a. Tullls, 2; Khrler, fi ;
M. Tullls. 1 ; Lovcland, 2 ; Johnson, 1 :

4 ; Bacon, 1 ; Curlctte, 1 ; Franchle, 4.

FULTON LOSESDECISION
IN BATTLE FOR MANAGER

Heavyweight Boxer Must Bo Handled
by Mike Collins, Wisconsin

Court's Verdict

HUDSON, Wis., Marcli 21. The State
Circuit Couit has handed down a decision
that tho five- - car contract entered Into be-
tween Fred Fulton and Mlko Collins, by
which Collins was to be his manager for
flvo years, Is in full effect, and that Frank
Force, now his manager, Is not such by
law. Tho decision reinstates Collins as
Fulton's manager.

BALLYMACAD, , 100 TO 9,
WINS GRAND NATIONAL

Rank Outsider Captures England's
Classic Steeplechase at Long Odds.

Change Second

LONDON. March 21. A rank outsider,
Warnadonal's Ballymacad, today won the
Grand National, England's classic bteeple-chas- o,

at Gatwlck. Change was second and
Ally Sloper third. The odds on Ballymacad
were 100 to 0, on Change 11 to 2 and on
Ally Sloper 20 to 1,
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Re-lin- e

Your Brakes
Now is the time, when

you arc having your car
overhauled to install Ther-moi- d

brake lining, the
safest, surest and most
economical brake lining
made. We carry brake
lining for all commercial
uses.

STANDARD SUPPLY
& EQUIPMENT CO.

ivS Cherry andinpsfi Thirteenth
Streets

1

1121 . 1h 'Auto, f

iB? !Sr r2nftor.' I

SUITS Mis
TO ORDER -- --

80
Rrduced from $30, 28 'and (20

PETER M0RAN& CO. u?A?i'oABY
13TH MABKKT. ENTBANCK ON 18TH.

H. K. COB. OTlI-AN- ARCU SrB.

BROADWAY A. C Thmd.y Nigkt
Tominr Jamlaan vs.

Booor fflcuiinnTl
Al TllltB.H

. Hrrr Kilba
BIO BATTIJS KPVAL

HE BOOSTS PENN'S STOCK

Joo Yates, star of year's freshman team, is now eligible for
varsity diamond work at Dear Old Pcnn and will have plenty of chance
to shine in the first-bas- e corner left vacant by the graduation of Eddie

McNichol.

NEWS ABOUT THE BOWLERS
Mnthpr & Co. won two phiuph from Aetna In

tho insurance LenKue'H weekly perlrn rolled on
Costa's Alleys. Hoostfrp, tho runner-up- , won
nil three from Trans-Mutu- sauacl, and. in
result, Roosters nro only ono namo helilnil
Mnther & Co. Camden lieat l'conlo'H two Barnes
and Travelers won two from Reliance.

In Catholic Young Men's Arehcllocesan Iacuotourney hhanahun, the loaders, beat Klrlin all
three Kumes: Vlctrlx won two from Ht. Eliza

wlnnlnff tho Mrt Kamo hy six pins, with
a total or Mil, Hint tno mini K.imo by nine pins,
with 741). St. KlLBibcth's sriuad won tho seond
Kame. won thrto from St. John a
team. Corley won tno odd gamo In threo from
Klrlin.

last

beth's,

Crescent's 1021 score was 111 pins better
than Melrose's first Karrc. It started with Oln.
Tho Crescent total. Indhldujllv, follows: Smeil- -

llulley,

t

ey. 1111. Kline, l'.i.'. 1IIII. I hi. West. "IIJ:
1!3.".

Ifal Itate Trust holds unit placo In tho
Trust and Insurancn I.e.igun by wlnnlnff tho
third Biimo from I'ldellty Trust on Casino
Alices, ridellty won tho first twn Knmcs, but
dropped tho final, when tho Heal l;ntato squad

totaled S21 to 7f.i. Thoenebo rolled 211 for tho
learterM In tho deciding me. JIurphy cot 231
In' his second gamo with Fidelity Trust; Phila-
delphia Salns won threo from TroWdent Trust;Mdollty Mutual won two from (llrard Trust,
nnil Penn Mutual made a sweep of all three
Bumes wllh Commonnealth.

Pertnslvaola Railroad continued on Its win-nln- s
way In thei League, outrollincTioga In twn games last night Kejstono

Alleys. Melrose won tho last two games from
Crescents, who started off with a. 1021 scoroiLiberty Hell won twn games from Jenklntown.
ami Ivesstono duplicated tho performance
ugalnst lJudd Manufacturing Company.

Cook, of Liberty Bell, concluded with a 234
score Menge, of Melrose, grit a 221 count In
his second game. Trucks rolled scores of 100.
2110 nnd 2Ii for Melrose. Top bam contributed
22.", In his second gamo with tho Pennsylvania
BiillriMiI squad. King, of Jenklntown, had 233
In his third game.

Nationals won tho third game against Mul
totaling 001, of which secured 224fnr.l

and Scarglo 221

I almaTMmich. I

"Workshop of the World
Is Republic-Trucke- d

Best known in America most widely used
largest output in the country greatest value
paramount quality unexcelled service.

That's why the Republic Internal-Gea- r Drive
truck is making a successful appeal to Philadel-
phia's "Big Business."

The Republic line embraces every size of
truck required in the every-da- y grind of "The
Workshop of the World."

. Let us explain to you the experience of own-
ers in every line of business. These famous trucks
have already made unparalleled service records
with little or no repair expense.

K p, rJ c Di1Pal5j. Model 9, maximumcapacity 1500 pounds. Complete with express
body, canopy top, side curtains, glass front,
electric lights with generator and storage bat-tery and electric horn, $795; or with beautifulsolid panel body, $820.

Republic, Model 10, one-to- stake or ex-press body, seat and bow top 'ncluded, $1195Republic, Model 11,
chassis, $1375.

i,0Republic Model "A" two-to- n chassis,

Republic, Model "T," three.and-one.hal- f.

ton "dreadnought chassis, $2675.

Service
Station
2117-1- 9 Ludlow St.
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which is found only In priced carof 42000 elua. ikenUcil! TkeT flrt
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REVIVAL OP AUTO RACING GAME IN
PHILA. MAY BRING BIG EVENT HERE

than forty nuto-mcln- g dates havo
MOIIE assigned for tbo opening of tho
season by tho Speedway Association or
America, which haB been formed to boost
contests under sanction of tho American
Automobllo Association ""',, T

still other events nro under consideration.
The racing season, us ii p. l'i

covers n period from May until October,
nnd included In the schedule Is n l'cn
dnto In October for the I'hl ndclphla Motor
Speedwny, now under construction at War-
minster, abovo Willow Grove.

Tho dates of tho principal events nre as
follows:

May 10, fpctdway, Unlontown, I'a.l May
apetdnay. New York! May 80. speedway, In-

dianapolis. Ind. (A. A. A. event); track. Walla
Walla, Wash.: speedway, Unlontown, 1 '!.,'"1). speedway. Chicago; June 10. speedway
Kansas City; Junn 1!3. speedway. .Cincinnati.
July 4, road race, Vlsalla. Cal.; track, Spokane,
Wash.; track, Uenton Harbor, Mich.: speedwa,
Unlontown. Pa.; speedway, Tacoma, Wash.,
speedway. Omaha. Noli. (A. A. A. event); July
14, speedway. Dcs Moines, la. (A. A. A. etentl.
July IB. track. Missoula, Mont.!, July i,

Intercity reliability: July 22, track, Anaconda,
Mont.: July 21). track. Great Tolls. Mont.: st

4. speedway (dirt). Kansas City; August 6,

track. HIlllnKs, Mont.; September 3. speedway,
i'in.ii.i..ii ia. A. A. (went): Hentember fl. track.
Hed Dank. N, J.: September S, hill climb. J'lke'a
Iak. OI.: fiepiemDrr in, nperuwwy, "'
dence, It. I. (A. A. A. event); September 22.
trnCK, Alieoinwn. !! ofjiirmipui o, ttnvn.
Trenton, i. . Deyteniuur ,'. Bijctunu, ..tn
Ynrk (A. A. A. event):. (,.,,r.September .80.iihii0,iiihi

speedway,

ii.inr Speedway Association (A. A. A, event):
October 0. speedway (dirt), Kansas City: October
O speenuay, uniomown, I u.i irucn. i.,uiiuurv,
I'nnn.. October 13. speedwny, Chlfaito (A, A. A.
eenii: am., ,.v ... .u. -- ., ..,.- -
way. New ork.

oval which the Philadelphia Motor Speed-
way Association Is constructing near Wil-

low Orovo were received at a meeting of
i'iVio Tlnvstem" nt tho TUm-hn- TTntel "Thrt
Boosters" are recruited from the member-
ship of the Speedway Association and nro

A B m M

engaged In furthering the Interests of ,
now track. I'nul B. Huyctte, a director rtho association, declared that tho bulldiri-- ofthe motor courso had progressed .
Hint races In October nrn nssured.

The Philadelphia Motor Speedwny
elation Is a member of tho Speedwkv aiioclntlon of America, nn orgnnlzutinn
which aro federated all the larco , ,ln
n tho country. Tno Phlladelda Mof8

Speedway Association Is bonding iV
fort to get the track In readinessso that the city may enjoy again tho thrini
once provided by tho, galrmount Park races!

BOSTON TENNIS TOURNEY
IS POSTPONED A WEEK

BOSTok, March 21. Tho T n.Cricket Club has announced that the Zitntlon covered-cou- rt tennis tournnm.i.."
scheduled to begin Thursday, had beR?,
poned until March 29. The postpone'
was made necessary by tho meeting of ih.executive committee of tho United qi.Lawn Tennis Association In New Yorkweek, which will demand tho ' lls
of It. Xorrls Williams. 2d, M&
pernors!"' W'' U b" f thG ""MlwlS

Say, Did You Notice That SUIT
friend had on yMterrf.

.Well. I enn nt ou the ..!
iam-mW"- Jt take a 0k t urImmense Une of Sultlnw

vi7v

;riflo.BO-art-u.l 20.00 ralne.Dressy effects.

p BiUyMoran, 1103 Arch
ine Tailor Open Ei.nlnr.
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